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Abstract 
The northwestwards-directed Eocene propagation of the Western Alpine orogen is linked with 
(1) compressional structures in the basement and the Mesozoic sedimentary cover of the 
European foreland, well preserved in the External Zone (or Dauphiné Zone) of the Western 
Alps, and (2) tectono-sedimentary features associated with the displacement of the early 
Tertiary foreland basin. Three major shortening episodes are identified: A pre-Priabonian 
deformation D1 (N-S shortening), supposedly linked with the Pyrenean-Provence orogeny, 
and two Alpine shortening events D2 (N- to NW-directed) and D3 (W-directed). The change 
afficher lignesfrom D2 to D3, which occurred during early Oligocene time in the Dauphiné 
zone, is demonstrated by a high obliquity between the trends of the D3 folds and thrusts, 
which follow the arcuate orogen, and of the D2 structures which are crosscut by them. This 
change is also recorded in the evolution of the Alpine foreland basins: the flexural basin 
propagating NW-wards from Eocene to earliest Oligocene shows thin-skinned compressional 
deformation, with syn-depositional basin-floor tilting and submarine removal of the basin 
infill above active structures. Locally, a steep submarine slope scar is overlain by kilometric-
scale blocks slided NW-wards from the orogenic wedge. The deformations of the basin floor 
and the associated sedimentary and erosional features are kinematically consistent with D2 in 
the Dauphiné foreland. Since ~32 Ma ago, the previously subsiding areas were uplifted and 
the syntectonic sedimentation shifted westwards. Simultaneously, the paleo-accretionnary 
prism which developped during the previous, continental subduction stage was rapidly 
exhumed during the Oligocene collision stage due to westward indenting by the Adriatic 
lithosphere, which likely enhanced the relief and erosion rate. The proposed palinspastic 
restoration takes into account this two-stage evolution, with important northward transport of 
the distal passive margin fragments (Briançonnais) involved in the accretionnary prism before 
the formation of the western arc, which now crosscuts the westward termination of the ancient 
orogen. By early Oligocene, the Ivrea body indentation which was kinematically linked with 
the Insubric line activation initiated the westward escape and the curvature of the arc was 
progressively acquired, as recorded by southward increasing counter-clockwise rotations in 
the internal nappes. We propose that the present N-S trend of the Ivrea lithospheric mantle 
indenter which appears roughly rectilinear at ~15 km depth could be a relict of the western 
transform boundary of Adria during its northward Eocene drift. The renewed Oligocene 
Alpine kinematics and the related change in the mode of accomodation of Africa-Europe 
convergence can be correlated with deep lithospheric causes, i.e. partial detachment of the 
Tethyan slab and/or a change in motion of the Adria plate, and was enhanced by the E-
directed rollback of the eastern Ligurian oceanic domain and the incipient Ligurian rifting. 
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1. Introduction 
The Alpine orogen resulted from the collision of the Adriatic microplate, supposedly linked 
with Africa, with the European continental margin of the Western Tethys ocean during Early 
Tertiary times. The Africa-Europe convergence was oriented N-S (Dewey et al., 1989; 
Rosenbaum et al., 2002) but the Adriatic microplate may have moved independantly during 
the Tertiary (Channel, 1996; Handy et al., 2010). The Western Alpine orogen is well 
documented but the paleogeographic restoration is still debated (Schmid et al., 2004; Handy 
et al., 2010). The arcuate shape has been interpreted in different ways, involving i) pre-Alpine 
(Tethyan) paleogeographic inheritance on the European margin side (Lemoine et al., 1989), or 
due to the shape of the Adriatic indenter (Tapponnier, 1977), ii) purely collisional origin due 
to indenter-induced body forces causing variable transport/spreading directions, referred to as 
the radial outward model (Platt et al., 1989b), iii) plates motion with rotation of the Adriatic 
microplate and/or part of the Penninic foreland (Vialon et al., 1989; Collombet et al., 2002 
and refs. therein), or with change in relative motion of the Adriatic microplate (Schmidt & 
Kissling, 2000; Ford et al., 2006 and refs. therein). As proposed by Handy et al (2010), a 
sharp change occurred at about 35 Ma, in the motion and configuration of the Adriatic 
microplate, and the subsequent Oligocene dynamics could be partly driven by the initiation of 
the Ligurian rollback subduction and associated eastward retreat (Vignaroli et al., 2009). 
Nevertheless, the finite radial shape of the Western Alpine arc cannot be restored simply 
without facing overlap problems in its central part. This geometry results from progressive 
deformation events from Eocene to Miocene, and involves rotations of ancient kinematic 
indicators during younger deformation stages, especially in the Internal Zones (fig. 1; 
Choukroune et al., 1986; Collombet et al., 2002; Rosenbaum & Lister, 2005). There is 
evidence of anticlockwise rotation of transport directions through time, both in the External 
and in the Internal Zones (e.g. Lemoine, 1972; Merle & Brun, 1981; Steck, 1998; Schmid & 
Kissling, 2000; Ceriani et al., 2001), so that the initial geometry can only be restored through 
consideration of incremental displacements (Capitanio and Goes, 2006).  
The present arc is outlined by a lithospheric thrust ramp commonly called “Crustal Pennine 
Thrust” (CPT, fig.1), presently exposed at the front of the Internal Zones which are 
metamorphic, and corresponding to at least 80 km offset of the moho along the ECORS-
CROP profile (Gellec et al., 1990; Kissling et al., 2006; Lardeaux et al., 2006). This feature 
occurred quite late in Alpine history and does not fit the earlier Alpine kinematics and 
geometry, particularly in the Internal Zones (Schmid & Kissling, 2000; Dèzes et al., 2004; 
Thomas et al., 1999). However, in the footwall of the « Crustal Pennine Thrust », that is, in 
the External Zone, the displacements and rotations are moderate (Gratier et al., 1989; 
Aubourg et al., 1999). It is thus possible to observe the interference between differently 
oriented shortening stages during the development of continental collision more easily than in 
the Internal Nappes stack whose building was polyphased and which was involved in 
continental subduction.  
The aim of this paper is to depict how the Alpine Oligocene plate revolution is recorded 
within the external part of the Alps, both in terms of deformation and of sedimentary 
evolution through times. The considered arguments are (i) the interference structures and 
variably-directed nappe displacements which are found in the External Zone within the 
Dauphiné and southern Subalpine domains of the western and southwestern parts of the arc 
(fig. 2), and (ii) synsedimentary deformation and displacements of the Tertiary foreland 
basins over the External Zone. A review of structural, metamorphic and chronological data 
available from the whole western and central Alps provides an integrated framework for the 
investigated kinematic changes.  
Cross-folding in the External Zone has been previously interpreted as an interplay between 
Pyrenean and Alpine shortening events, that is between the Iberian and Apulian plates 
kinematic effects (i.e. Lemoine, 1972; Ford, 1996). It is shown here that a significant part of 
N-S shortening is actually younger than the « Pyrenean-Provence » event and just preceeded 
the westward Oligocene propagation of the Internal Nappes. It is proposed that these 
structures, which formed around the Eocene-Oligocene boundary, are linked to the NW 
propagating Adria-Europe collision during the early stage of the Alpine orogenesis.  
 
2. Structural and stratigraphic setting 
The External Zone of the Western Alps (fig.1) is composed of elevated crystalline basement 
massifs having recorded the Hercynian orogeny (Corsini et al., 2004; Guillot et al., 2009), 
surrounded by a Tethyan sedimentary cover of Mesozoic age and scattered remnants of 
Cenozoic Alpine foreland basins (e.g. de Graciansky et al., 2010, and refs therein). The 
basement massifs trend NE-SW from Mont-Blanc to Belledonne, and NW-SE in the 
southernmost part of the Alpine arc (Argentera). The NE-SW trend corresponds to the 
Hercynian fabric reactivated in large-scale tilted fault blocks during the Tethyan rifting (e.g. 
Lemoine et al., 1986 and references therein). This part of the European palaeomargin of the 
Tethys suffered approximately E-W shortening in the footwall of the CPT during Alpine 
orogenesis (e.g. Dumont et al., 2008 and refrences therein), The Pelvoux massif, which is 
located at the transition between the NE-SW and NW-SE trends, has a sub-circular shape (fig. 
2) because it suffered several non-coaxial Pyrenean and Alpine shortening events (Ford, 
1996; Dumont et al., 2008). 
This compressional interference structure was first affected by N-S sortening events 
commonly assigned to the « Pyrenean-Provence » stages, during late Cretaceous to Eocene 
times (Meckel et al., 1996 ; Ford, 1996; Michard et al., 2010). Subsequently, that is during 
late Eocene to earliest Oligocene, a first set of non-metamorphic nappes (« Embrunais 
Nappes », fig. 1 & fig. 2), composed of late Cretaceous deep-water sediments likely of 
oceanic origin and of Mesozoic cover detached from the distal and middle parts of the 
European palaeomargin, were gravitationally transported towards more proximal portions of 
the European foreland (Kerckhove et al., 1978; Merle & Brun, 1981; Ford et al., 2006). It is 
observed that the later stages of thrust system propagation (from middle Oligocene onwards) 
were more radially directed (Choukroune et al., 1986; Platt et al., 1989a). The main associated 
crustal-scale structure corresponds to the « Crustal Pennine Thrust » CPT (fig. 1 & 2), which 
represents the limit between the foreland (including the early Embrunais Nappes; E, fig. 1) 
and the metamorphic, Internal Nappes stack (Sue and Tricart, 2006). The Pelvoux massif was 
lying in the footwall of both the NW-ward directed Embrunais Nappes and the W-ward 
directed Internal Nappes, which crosscut the latter (Dumont et al., 2008). This explains its 
antiformal dome geometry. 
The Mesozoic series overlains a sharp late Hercynian unconformity, developed as a 
peneplanation surface which became flat and horizontal over the whole study area between 
late Carboniferous and early Triassic times. The so-called Dauphiné type (central part of the 
External Western Alps) and Subalpine Mesozoic sequence (Subalpine massifs and southern 
part of the arc; fig. 2) is characterised by the following formations :  
- Late middle to Late Triassic: thin peritidal dolomites showing only minor thickness 
variation, which implies that the whole area remained flat and horizontal until near end-
Triassic times. The Triassic sequence, which is only made of carbonates in Dauphiné, remains 
attached to the basement, but it thickens further S and SE in the SE-France basin (Courel et 
al., 1984), and also in the Internal Nappes, including evaporites which provide widespread 
detachment layers. The Triassic sequence is capped by thin alkaline to transitional basaltic 
flows in Dauphiné, which may indicate the startpoint of Tethyan rifting. 
- Lowermost Liassic (early to middle Hettangian) transgressive platform carbonates grade 
upwards into thick early Liassic to Middle Jurassic hemipelagic marls and limestones. These 
latter formations are coeval with repeated stages of extensional faulting (Chevalier et al., 
2003; Domergues et al., in press), and show important thickness and facies changes due to 
differential subsidence (Lemoine et al., 1986; Dumont, 1998).  
- Late Jurassic to early Cretaceous pelagic, post-rift carbonates are rarely preserved in the 
Dauphiné massifs, but the post-rift unconformity is locally observed thanks to Tithonian 
limestones directly overlying the Hercynian basement (Barféty & Gidon, 1983). The post-rift 
cover is widespread further to the west and south, providing the thick carbonate series of the 
Subalpine massifs.  
- The Upper Cretaceous formations recorded the earliest compressional deformation (pre-
Senonian folding) in the Devoluy Subalpine massif, due to the motion of the Iberian block 
(Meckel et al., 1996).  
- A sharp pre-Priabonian continental erosion surface cuts the Mesozoic sequence downwards 
from the southeast (Maritime Alps) to the Pelvoux massif further northwest (Gupta & Allen, 
2000). This event was linked with exhumation of the Pelvoux basement and folding of the 
Dauphiné and Subalpine Mesozoic cover, and it is assigned to the Iberian plate motion 
(Gidon, 1979; Ford, 1996). Later on, the subsidence due to flexural bending of the European 
foreland underneath the propagating Alpine wedge (Sinclair, 1997) led to the deposition of a 
transgressive sequence including Middle to Late Eocene platform limestones (Pairis, 1988), 
hemipelagic Globigerina marls and finally thick turbiditic sandstones/shales alternations dated 
latest Eocene-early Oligocene (Ravenne et al, 1987; Joseph & Lomas, 2004). The Paleogene 
sediments, which are widespread in the southern part of the Western Alps, are capped by a 
characteristic formation containing olistostrome over much of the Western Alpine arc 
(« Schistes à blocs » ; Kerckhove, 1964) and by the gravity-driven emplacement of the first 
“exotic” nappes in the basinal setting (Kerckhove, 1969; Campredon, 1977).  
 
3. Structure of the Dauphiné-Subalpine foreland before the Adria-Europe collision 
3.1 Hercynian and Tethyan inheritance 
The structure of the External Crystalline basement massifs in the Western Alps (Mt Blanc, 
Belledonne, Pelvoux; fig. 1) is strongly influenced by the Permo-Carboniferous External 
crystalline shear zone trending N30°E and including local N-S strike-slip faults (Guillot et al., 
2009). The orientation of the Hercynian petrofabric changes to N140°E in the Argentera 
massif (Corsini et al., 2004). It can be used as a post-Permian deformation marker. 
The Dauphiné basement massifs, between Belledonne and Pelvoux, represent NS-trending 
Jurassic tilted blocks (Fig. 3; Lemoine et al., 1986). They result from reactivation of the 
Hercynian fabric and are subparallel to it, but they were sollicitated obliquely by Tethyan syn-
rift extension (NW-SE ; Lemoine et al., 1989 ; Dumont et al., 2008). Alpine inversion consists 
mainly of buttressing in the hangingwall of master rift faults and shortcuts in their footwall. 
Basement shortening involves both folding and thrusting. In the Argentera massif, maximum 
burial is estimated at 4.8 to 7 kb (Sanchez et al., 2011b), but in the Pelvoux massif  the 
basement deformation processes are still debated considering the more moderate burial setting 
(Ford, 1996; Dumont et al., 2008). Compressional deformation increases eastwards, 
approaching the Crustal Pennine Thrust. There is no evidence for compressional reactivation 
of the extensional boundary faults. The first-order wavelength of compressional structures is 
of the same order of magnitude than the major tilted blocks width: i.e., the Grandes Rousses 
basement anticline is superimposed on a 10 km-wide tilted block (Dumont et al., 2008).   
Conversely, the Pelvoux basement massif has a sub-circular shape which is best explained by 
the interplay between several, non-coaxial shortening events. It is cored by a relatively 
homogeneous late Hercynian granite (Guerrot & Debon, 2000) with little evidence of 
important variations in the syn-rift series around the massif (Barféty, 1988).  
 
3.2 Pre-Priabonian structures (D1) 
The Alpine flexural basin floor recorded compressional deformation before the onset of 
sedimentation, which onlapped a locally rugged topography (Gupta & Allen, 2000). A pre-
Senonian event produced local folding of the Mesozoic sequence in basinal setting, involving 
gravity sliding close to the platform edge (Michard et al., 2010). A younger, basement-
involved compressional event is documented by high-angle basement thrusts sealed by 
Priabonian sediments which are found in the south and SW Pelvoux areas (a, fig. 3; Gidon et 
al., 1980; Ford, 1996). The associated kinematic indicators in the footwall Mesozoic 
sediments indicate a S-SW transport direction consistent with another set of basement thrusts 
located further north (b, fig. 3) but not sealed by the Paleogene sediments except at their 
southeastern termination, and which are assigned to the same shortening event. All these pre-
Priabonian structures are tilted by younger EW shortening events (Dumont et al., in press).  
This pre-Priabonian compressional event D1 caused an important exhumation of the whole 
southern part of the Pelvoux massif with complete removal of the Mesozoic stratigraphic 
section by continental erosion. The pre-Priabonian truncation surface is also found on the 
northern side of the Pelvoux massif (Barbier et al., 1973), allowing the underlying Mesozoic 
sequence to be completed northwards up to Upper Jurassic. There, this surface is onlapped 
southwards by coarse fluvial conglomerates at the bottom of the Flysch des Aiguilles d’Arves 
Paleogene fm., partly sourced by the Pelvoux cristalline basement (Ivaldi, 1987). The 
southern Subalpine domain, located to the SE of the Pelvoux massif (fig. 2), developed a large 
wavelength uplift with NW-ward truncation of the Upper Cretaceous to Jurassic sequences 
before the Eocene transgression. 
It is noteworthy that the trends of the structural and tectono-sedimentary features related with 
this D1 compressional event are strongly oblique or even sub-perpendicular to the present 
orogen in the southern part of the arc, represented by the CPT.  
 
4. Foreland subsidence and deformation: NW-ward orogen propagation during Eocene 
4.1 Early Alpine deformation (D2) 
An important amount of N-S convergence and northward displacement of the Alpine orogenic 
wedge with respect to the European foreland is considered in the Central and Eastern Alps 
during late Eocene times (Froitzheim et al., 1994 ; Schmid & Kissling, 2000 ; Dèzes et al., 
2004), requiring either a major sinistral-oblique accomodation zone at the western end of the 
early alpine orogen as postulated by Ricou & Siddans (1986), or a strongly oblique oceanic 
subduction of the Piedmont ocean and further collision in the Western Alps (Handy et al., 
2010). The External western Alps provide kinematic data corresponding to this deformation 
stage, both in the cristalline basement of the Pelvoux area and in the surrounding Mesozoic 
and Tertiary sedimentary cover. Important northward to NW-ward displacements occurred at 
the southern and eastern sides of the Pelvoux massif, i.e. the « Perron des Claux » thrust 
(Vernet, 1966), which can be followed laterally over more than 30km (PDC, fig. 4). In the 
southern Pelvoux area (site 1, fig. 4), it crosscuts the Meso-Cenozoic cover, and further north 
it detaches thin basement slices in the eastern Pelvoux region (sites 2 to 4, fig. 4). The 
propagation of the PDC thrust from the Meso-Cenozoic cover down to the Hercynian 
basement towards the north can only have occurred provided that the latter had been 
previously uplifted (due to pre-Priabonian shortening, D1, §3.2). 
The PDC thrust probably connects further north to the « Madeleine » thrust which duplicates 
the Eocene sequence over the Combeynot basement unit (site 5, fig. 4 ; Barbier et al., 1973). 
The deformation in its footwall at sites 1 and 4 indicate a NW-ward transport. The PDC thrust  
has been deformed during several younger Alpine events, as shown by (i) severe overprint by 
top-to-the-west shearing in the footwall of the Crustal Pennine Thrust (site 11: Pêcher et al., 
1992 ; Butler, 1992; Simon-Labric et al., 2009), (ii) long wavelength folding (fig. 4), (iii), 
eastward dip caused by differential uplift of the Pelvoux massif with respect to Internal 
Nappes during the Neogene (Tricart et al., 2000) and (iiii) offset of the thrust surface by 
several late orogenic NE-SW dextral strike-slip faults. 
Several reverse faults are found in the footwall of the PDC roof thrust, which are also N- to 
NW-directed. The Pelvoux thrust (PeT, fig. 4) is associated with N-directed imbricates in the 
lower Mesozoic sediments (Pêcher et al., 1992 and personal data); the Combeynot thrust 
(CoT) and Meije thrust (MeT) transport folded basement over the Jurassic cover further north. 
The Meije thrust climbs section in its footwall towards the north, but has an apparent NE-
ward dip due to further tilt. The hangingwall basement of the Meije and Combeynot thrusts 
include large wavelength ramp anticlines involving the granitic core, the gneissic envelope 
and the Triassic-lower Liassic sedimentary cover (fig. 4). The Mesozoic cover in the footwall 
of the Meije and Combeynot thrusts contains ENE-WSW trending drag folds, and the sole of 
the Combeynot thrust sheet shows a top-to-the NW shear band (Authemayou, 2002). 
There is some evidence that the motion of the PDC thrust and of the associated Pelvoux, 
Meije and Combeynot thrusts occurred during earliest Oligocene times. The Combeynot shear 
band yielded a lowermost Oligocene 40Ar/39Ar age (Simon-Labric et al., 2009). Soft sediment 
deformation is recorded in the very top of the Paleogene sediments at several localities, 
indicating top-to-the NW displacements associated with the PDC thrust: to the SE of the 
Pelvoux, its Meso-Cenozoic hangingwall sequence is overlain by a thick Tertiary olistostrome 
(« complexe d’Orcières », Debelmas et al., 1980) beneath the Embrunais Basal Thrust. N to 
NW recumbent isoclinal folding is sealed by this olistostrome and vanishes laterally in it  
(Kerckhove et al., 1978). Further west, Gidon & Pairis (1980) and Butler & McCaffrey (2004) 
provide evidence for NW-directed transport in the footwall of the PDC thrust, which occurred 
during or very soon after the deposition of the uppermost Paleogene flysch sediments 
(Dumont et al., in press). Similar syn-sedimentary deformation criteria are found along the 
northern continuation of the PDC thrust (Bravard & Gidon, 1979). The olistostrome 
representing the very top of the Paleogene sedimentary sequence is locally dated early 
Oligocene (Mercier de Lépinay & Feinberg, 1982). 
The D2, top-to-the N to NW deformation of the Dauphiné foreland is related with the 
emplacement of the earliest Alpine nappes (Embrunais Nappes, Dumont et al., 2008), whose 
remnants are found immediately to the SE of the Pelvoux massif (fig. 1, 2, 4, 5). These 
nappes, made of oceanic and continental margin sediments, are derived from the uppermost 
part of the accretionnary wedge as shown by their very low metamorphic grade. They were 
emplaced initially in basinal setting by the way of gravity processes (Kerckhove, 1969) and 
they finally covered a much larger part of the Dauphiné and Subalpine forelands than their 
present remnants, with a significant thickness of 4 to 8 km over part of the Pelvoux massif 
(Waibel, 1990) and the Argentera massif (Labaume et al., 2008) whose basement exhumation 
occurred recently (Sanchez et al., 2011a). Some other remnants of these early Alpine nappes 
consist of the Prealps and the Ligurian flysch nappes (P, L, fig. 1). 
 
4.2 Foreland basin propagation and orogen migration during the Eocene 
The Eocene flexural basin propagated firstly over the Briançonnais part of the European 
palaeomargin during early to middle Eocene. Its basal infil covers unconformably the 
Briançonnais upper Cretaceous to Paleocene deep marine sequences without any evidence of 
emersion. The coastal migration reached more proximal parts of the Tethyan margin, that is 
the southern Subalpine, Dauphiné and Helvetic domains, during middle to late Eocene 
(Priabonian; Ford et al., 2006, and refs herein). The basin floor is marked by a sharp 
transgressive surface, locally unconformable (Pairis et al., 1984), because this area had been 
previously emerged due to the Pyrenean-Provence compressional events (D1). The 
propagation of the basin over it during late Eocene to earliest Oligocene times is marked by a 
rapid deepening due to flexural subsidence: the facies grade upwards from coastal limestones 
to hemipelagic foraminiferal marls and thick turbiditic sandstone series, locally named « Grès 
d’Annot », « Grès du Champsaur », « Flysch des Aiguilles d’Arves » and « Grès de 
Taveyannaz » from south to north, respectively. As expected in a flexural basin setting 
(Sinclair, 1997), the diachroneity of this transgressive sequence over the whole Eocene time 
span is shown by compiling stratigraphic data (fig. 6, left).  
This Eocene propagation and coastal migration occurred towards the N- to NW in the 
southern Subalpine domain (Kerckhove, 1969; Guardia & Ivaldi, 1987) and in the Helvetic 
realm (Kempf & Pfiffner, 2004; Ford et al., 2006), apart from a SW-ward lateral propagation 
and confinement at the western termination of the basin (Maritime-Alps to Haute-Provence; 
Sztrakos & Du Fornel, 2003; Puigdefabregas et al., 2004; Campredon & Giannerini, 1982). 
Sediment supply from the south and northward or NW-ward sedimentary transport directions 
of the distal deltaic fans (Ravenne et al., 1987; Callec, 2001) are in agreement with this N to 
NW direction of propagation of the lithospheric flexure. However, as pointed by Ford et al. 
(2006), the geometry of the Eocene flexural basin has been heavily distorted by the younger 
development of the Alpine arc.  
The starved infill of the Paleogene flexural basin bears evidence of synsedimentary 
deformation preceeding the emplacement of the first gravity-driven nappes and of the 
accretionnary wedge having caused the N to NW-directed deformation D2. Even in its 
western termination, N to NW-ward propagation of deformation is recorded during the Late 
Eocene (Stanley, 1980 ; Tempier, 1987) and the Grès d’Annot in Maritime-Alps suffered 
NW-directed basin floor deformation, documented by NW- or SE-directed onlaps (Ravenne et 
al., 1987; Euzen et al., 2004; Smith & Joseph, 2004) or sequences architecture (Broucke et al., 
2004). Compressional basin-floor deformation is also demonstrated by the occurence of large-
wavelength removal of the Paleocene section prior to the first Embrunais Nappes 
emplacement. This feature is best documented across a NW-SE cross-section (fig. 7), which is 
trending “orogen-parallel” with respect to the present arc, contrary to the more classical NE-
SW profiles found in the litterature (e.g. Ford et al., 1999). This removal, which took place in 
a basinal setting as demonstrated by the permanent occurrence of an olistostrome over the 
surface, is found over two large-wavelength anticlines corresponding to the Embrun half-
window and to the Barcelonnette window (fig. 7) where the Paleocene series is missing 
beneath the nappes. As these areas correspond to the Jurassic Vocontian basin, this erosion 
was probably caused by an uplift due to an incipient structural inversion of this basin. The 
relationships between Paleogene basin floor folding and erosion can be observed to the south 
of the Barcelonette window, SE of Barcelonette city (fig. 7, 8). The Mesozoic series are 
locally affected by thin-skinned deformation, showing a tight, EW trending and northward 
directed recumbent anticline cored by Triassic evaporites (Terre Plaine fold, fig. 8). The 
Paleogene flysch series (Grès d’Annot fm.) have been completely eroded above the fold 
hinge, and the truncation surface outcrops further south, over the normal limb. Here, the 
evidence for Paleogene syndepositional activity of the fold consist of (1) southeastward-tilt of 
the hemipelagic Globigerina marls, which are onlapped by the lower part of the Grès d’Annot 
formation (upper fig. 8, left; Kerckhove, 1974) and by a marker layer of conglomeratic 
debris-flow usually occurring ~300m above the base of the formation (Jean, 1985; Joseph & 
Lomas, 2004), (2) northwestward erosional truncation of the Grès d’Annot fm., from >600m 
thick to zero in about 5 km across the Bonnette pass (fig. 8, 9). The truncation surface 
represented a NW-dipping paleoslope presently incised by several valleys (fig. 8, top and fig. 
9) and capped by the olistostrome. This submarine erosional event seems to have followed or 
to have occurred in association with soft-sediment deformation and normal faulting in the 
Grès d’Annot further southeast (Bouroullec et al., 2004) which may indicate gravitational 
unstability.  
The paleoslope together with the olistostrome are overlain by kilometric-scale blocks of 
Mesozoic sedimentary cover derived from the Briançonnais and Provence domains (fig. 8; 
location A fig. 2). We propose to regard these blocks as olistoliths and not as tectonic thrust 
sheets, mainly because there is no evidence of tectonic shear zones at their base. They are laid 
over basinal clastic deposits covering a kilometric-scale submarine paleoslope which 
truncates the Eocene flysch stratification, also with no evidence of tectonic contact (fig. 10, 
bottom). Similar olistoliths of Briançonnais origin are described further SE, to the SE of the 
Argentera massif (Lanteaume, 1990). These blocks show different stratigraphic signatures, 
indicating that they were slided from a paleogeographic hinge zone inherited from the 
Tethyan rifting (fig. 11, right) and inverted during the Paleogene. Some of them contain 
Provence-type, reefal upper Jurassic facies (log 1, Mourre Haut and Grande Séolane units) 
which supports the hypothesis of a southern provenance, consistent with the interpretation of 
gravity sliding from the northern edge of the Provence platform. One of them shows an 
important erosional gap beneath the Tethyan breakup unconformity (log 3, fig. 11), a typical 
signature of a hangingwall block. It is noteworthy that very similar anomalies are found in a 
stack of “thrust sheets” in the Briançonnais nappes stack near the Galibier pass, that is ~90 km 
further NNW (fig. 11, left, and location B fig. 2). In this latter locality, which lies in the 
hanginwall of the CPT, out-of-sequence thrusting associated with D3 (§ 5.1) makes difficult 
to restore the initial order of the units, but fig. 11 (left part) gives a tentative correlation based 
on stratigraphic arguments. Nevertheless, the similarities between sites A (Restefond pass) 
and B (Galibier pass), located in the footwall and in the hangingwall of the CPT, respectively, 
are to be considered regarding the restoration of the Internal zones (§ 6) and their 
displacement during the collision stage (§ 5.1). Above these blocks initially emplaced by 
gravitational processes, the bulk of Embrunais nappes is made of Helminthoid flyschs series 
of late Cretaceous to Paleocene age (Kerckhove, 1969), obducted from the oceanic realm. 
To sum up, the tectono-sedimentary behavior of the Paleogene flexural basin is documented 
by onlaps and submarine erosion associated with basin floor folding during and soon after its 
Priabonian to early Oligocene infill. This shortly preceeded the D2 shortening episode 
recorded in the Dauphiné foreland and the emplacement of the Embrunais nappes. All these 
features can be consistently integrated in the NW-directed propagation model of the Alpine 
orogen from Eocene to early Oligocene times.  
 
 
4.3 Crustal record of continental subduction during the Eocene 
According to several authors, the propagation of the Alpine orogen during the Eocene is 
maintained by continental subduction processes (Berger & Bousquet, 2008, and refs. herein). 
Following this, the shallow level features described above must be compared to the deep 
crustal record of the Internal Zones, which exhibit a wide range of European continental 
margin units gradually involved in the subduction channel during the Paleogene. Reviews of 
geochronological and tectono-metamorphic data (e.g. Berger & Bousquet, 2008 and Bousquet 
et al., 2008) indicate that high-pressure metamorphism occurred over a long time span 
between 70 and 35 Ma ago, while there is little evidence for an elevated orogen at that time 
considering the relatively low erosion budget (Kühlemann, 2000).  
The diachroneity of involvement of the distal margin units, especially the Briançonnais 
domain, in the continental subduction zone is illustrated in fig. 6 (middle part) showing high-
pressure and exhumation ages plotted from some selected references between the oceanic 
units and the proximal European margin represented by the External Zone. It documents the 
overlap of high-pressure and brittle exhumation ages in different fragments of the 
Briançonnais crust, which is in agreement with their gradual accretion to the orogenic wedge. 
This evolution is coeval with the migration of the Paleogene flexural basin towards the 
Dauphiné/Helvetic foreland (fig. 6, left part), spanning the whole Eocene stage. In the Internal 
Zones, the kinematic indicators corresponding to the early Alpine deformation stages are 
predominantly northward directed (§ 5.3), consistent with the tectono-sedimentary evidence 
from the flexural basin and from the foreland. The structures of the resulting accretionnary 
buildup, presently exhumed in the Internal arc, are best shown across a NS-trending cross-
section (Tricart & Schwartz, 2006). All these features are consistent with the orientation of 
Africa-Europe convergence during Paleogene after Rosenbaum et al. (2002). Considering the 
palinspastic reconstruction of Schmid & Kissling (2000), the propagation rate of the foreland 
basin after Ford et al. (2006), and the subduction rate of the distal parts of the European 
margin (Berger & Bousquet, 2008), the rate of propagation of the orogen would have been of 
the same order of magnitude than the Africa-Europe convergence rate (~1 cm/yr). However 
this estimation is poorly constrained and it assumes that Adria was not moving independantly 
from Africa during Eocene times, which is still debated because of the possible occurrence of 
spreading of the Ionian sea between Africa and Adria before 35 Ma (Michard et al., 2002; 
Handy et al., 2010).  Anyway, as pointed by Handy et al. (2010), the northward displacement 
of Adria during Eocene fits the palinspastic width of distal European margin (about 120 to 
150 km of Briançonnais domain; Lemoine et al., 1986 ; Stampfli et al., 1998, 2002) predicted 
to have been consumed in the subduction zone. Considering the Adria plate motion direction, 
the tectonic transport criteria in the Internal nappes and the evidence of N-NW propagation of 
the foreland flexural basin during Eocene, an important northward amount of displacement of 
the Briançonnais units, presently spreading around the arc, is needed during the early stages 
of Alpine continental subduction. This was postulated by the model of Ricou & Siddans 
(1986) and this is consistent with some observed similarities between the Briançonnais and 
the Provence-Corsica-Sardinia upper Paleozoic and Mesozoic stratigraphic sequences. 
 
5 The Oligocene revolution: westward extrusion and formation of the arc 
5.1 Deformation in the External Zone: Main Alpine, west-directed stacking (D3) 
The eastern part of the Dauphiné zone was underthrust eastwards beneath the Crustal Pennine 
Thrust from early Oligocene onwards (Simon-Labric et al., 2009). This is recorded by the 
dominantly top-to-the west intense shear in the footwall of the CPT at the eastern edge of the 
Pelvoux massif (Butler, 1992),  and approximately 30° diverging transport directions on both 
sides of the Pelvoux culmination are observed (fig. 5; Gamond, 1980 ; Tricart, 1980; 
Bürgisser & Ford, 1998). This demonstrates the occurrence of basement uplift in the Pelvoux 
area prior to the D3 westward transport of Internal Nappes over it, due to cumulative effects 
of D1 and D2 basement thickening. The change in orientation of shortening is documented in 
the footwall of the CPT by the tectonic overprint by deformation D3, which produced 
interference structures with the previous shortening episodes because of its different 
orientation.  
To the north of the Pelvoux massif, a change in transport directions of thin-skinned thrust 
sheets from N-NW to W-NW or west is described (Bravard, 1982; Ceriani et al., 2001). 
Complicated 3D structures due to a near 90° change in shortening orientation, from 
approximately N-S (D2) to approximately E-W (D3), reactivate E-W trending thrusts as 
strike-slip faults (Dumont et al., 2008). To the SE of the Pelvoux, a D2 northwestward 
directed recumbent fold involving the Late Eocene flysch (Grès du Champsaur fm.), the 
olistostrome and part of the Embrunais Nappes (Kerckhove et al., 1978) is affected by D3 
westward folding, so that antiformal hinges are developed both within the reverse limb and 
within the correct way-up section. This occurs in the footwall of the Prapic thrust, which is 
kinematically linked with the WSW-ward propagation of shortening in front of the Crustal 
Pennine Thrust (Bürgisser & Ford, 1998).  
At a larger scale, the interplay between NS and EW shortening is documented by the structure 
of the Meije granitic dome, whose shape is not issued from a preserved Hercynian pluton but 
from an Alpine compressional interference: this is shown by similar bending of the boundary 
between the granitic core and the gneissic envelopes and of the peripheral basement-cover 
interface with its Triassic cover (fig. 4, top), thereby precluding any Hercynian origin for this 
structure. The Meije dome is a result of N-S “arching” in the hangingwall of the Meije thrust 
(D2) combined with E-W arching in the footwall of the Crustal Pennine Thrust (D3). This 
dome may be regarded a smaller scale version of the sub-circular Pelvoux massif (fig. 3). 
Some other domes occur in the sedimentary cover of the External Zone (fig. 5), which are 
likely related with the same D2/D3 interference. 
 
5.2 Renewed distribution of foreland basins during early Oligocene 
The distribution of the foreland basins in the southern Subalpine domain (External Zone of 
the Western Alps) changed completely during Early Oligocene times (Ford et al., 2006): The 
formation of the Digne nappe (fig. 2; fig. 5), corresponding to the previously subsiding 
flexural basin, led most of the Eocene-lowermost Oligocene, westward pinching out flysch 
deposits to be uplifted and eroded by a continental drainage pattern. Conversely, some 
continental or lacustrine, westward thickening depocenters developed in the proximal 
foreland of this nappe, over an area which was previously devoid of sedimentation. Only a 
narrow area at the hinge between these two domains shows the Eocene and Oligocene 
sedimentary sequences overlapping (Meckel et al., 1996), but generally with an erosional 
unconformity between both (fig. 10, top). 
The early Oligocene sediments in the Barrême thrust-top basin recorded (i) a ~90° shift in 
sedimentary transport directions (Evans & Mange-Rajetsky, 1991; Callec, 2001), and (ii) a 
change in source rocks: the Grès de Ville were fed in crystalline basement clasts from the 
south (Provence-Corsica-Sardinia continent) whereas the overlying Clumanc conglomerates 
were fed in non-metamorphic and HP-LT ocean-derived clasts from the rapidly exhuming 
Alpine wedge located to the east or the NE (Chauveau & Lemoine, 1961; Evans & Mange-
Rajetsky, 1991; Morag et al., 2008). The latter source zone, subject to very active erosion, has 
been identified as beeing inherited from parts of the Eocene accretionnary wedge having 
suffered strong shortening and uplift in early Oligocene times (Bernet & Tricart, 2011, in 
press; Schwartz et al., submitted). The sediments of the Tertiary Piedmont basin also recorded 
a tectono-sedimentary shift at the same time, which consist of a sharp erosional unconformity 
truncating highly deformed Alpine nappes, and which is overlain by coarse continental 
clastics starting from the Early Oligocene (Polino et al., 1991; Cibin et al., 2003; Carappa et 
al., 2004; Di Giulio et al., 2001; Maroni et al., 2002).  
Some Oligocene syndepositional deformation criteria observed in the French southern 
Subalpine foreland indicate a westward propagation, clearly different from the Eocene 
flexural basin setting: (i) in the Barême thrust-top syncline, top-to-the west syndepositional 
folding occurred as early as 31 Ma ago (Artoni & Meckel, 1998 ; Callec, 2001) ; (ii) further 
north, westward to NW-ward directed thrusting occurred prior to or during the deposition of 
the Rupelian « Molasse Rouge » fm. in the Digne area (Esclangon thrust-sheet : Haccard et 
al., 1989) and in Faucon du Caire area (C, fig. 2; Roche Cline thrust sheets: Arnaud et al., 
1978). A westward shift of depocenters is observed in Oligo-Miocene times both in the 
southern Subalpine chains (Couëffé & Marindet, 2003) and in the Helvetic realms (Beck et 
al., 1998).  
To sum up, the observed interplay between exhumation of the axial chain, deformation of the 
western foreland, erosion and sedimentation clearly shows the occurrence of a sharp change 
during Early Oligocene times with respect to the Eocene framework: subsidence inversions, 
changes in clastics provenance, changes in the trends of syn-depositional deformation and 
changes in the direction of displacements of facies and depocenters. The age of this event can 
be bracketed within a short time interval between the youngest deposits of the flexural flysch 
basin (~31-32 Ma, fig. 6 and refs. herein) and the oldest infill in the thrust-top molasse basins 
(~30-31 Ma; Artoni & Meckel, 1998; Callec, 2001).  
 
5.3 The early Oligocene orogen 
The extensive Alpine litterature provides many evidences of dramatic changes in the central 
part of the Alpine orogen during early Oligocene times. Both the magmatic activity, the deep 
and shallow structures, the morphology and the kinematic/geodynamic setting in the whole 
Alpine realm are involved in this revolution: the igneous activity, including the emplacement 
of the Periadriatic plutons between 33 and 31 Ma (Müller et al., 2001), is regarded as a 
thermal consequence of slab breakoff in the Central Alps (von Blankenburg & Davies, 1995). 
The Bergell Pluton emplacement postdates N-directed nappes stacking and it is coeval with 
the onset of dextral shear and thrusting along the Periadriatic line segments (Schmid et al., 
1989, 1996; Müller et al., 2001 ; Handy et al., 2010). Contemporaneous calc-alkaline post-
collisional volcanism is reported from the early Oligocene flysch sediments in the 
northwestern foreland (Vuagnat, 1985; Waibel, 1990; Ruffini et al., 1997).  
A review of published kinematic data in the Internal and External zones (fig. 6, right part) 
shows how brutally the trends of stretching lineations and transport directions vary trough 
time. The anticlockwise rotation was pointed by Platt et al. (1989a), but one can see more 
precisely a sharp ~90° change close to the Eocene-Oligocene boundary. Contrary to the 
coupled migration of the orogen and of the foreland basin during the Eocene lithospheric 
flexion (fig. 6, central and left parts), this tectonic shift seems to have occurred more or less 
simultaneously over the whole Alpine realm. Before, the internal zones were dominated by 
north-directed transport, associated with “transverse” folds (Caby, 1973) i.e. E-W trending. 
Pervasive D1 transport lineations (Choukroune et al., 1986) have been re-arranged by arcuate 
bending during later episodes (Rosenbaum & Lister, 2005). Afterwards, the renewed tectonic 
activity is marked by the activation of major, west directed crustal thrusts in the Western Alps 
during early Oligocene (Badertscher & Burkhard, 1998; Tricart et al., 2000; Fügenschuh & 
Schmid, 2003; Simon-Labric et al., 2009), which cross-cut the previous nappes stack. Coeval 
eastward underthrusting of the Pelvoux massif is dated 31-33 Ma (Simon-Labric et al., 2009). 
This is also coeval with the onset of dextral movement along the Insubric line.  
This early Oligocene event is also detected through a strong elevation of the axial Alpine 
orogen, which is suspected considering the increase in sediment budget in the northern and 
western forelands (Kuhlemann, 2000; Kempf & Pross, 2005; Morag et al. 2008; Bernet and 
Tricart, 2010) leading to basins overfill and to the transition from flysch to molasse 
sedimentation. An other evidence is provided by the onset of coarse sedimentation in 
Lombardy and Piedmont, interpreted as a consequence of rapid unroofing in Western and 
Central Alps (Giger & Hurford, 1989; Carrapa et al., 2004). From early Oligocene onwards, 
one can observe a dramatic discrepancy between (i) the rapidly exhuming axial chain, now 
represented by the Internal Zones, with exhumation and canibalization of the Eocene flexural 
basin with its initial overload in the French foreland, and (ii) rapid burial affecting the 
previously exposed Eocene HP wedge in the Italian Piedmont (Bertotti et al., 2006).  
Apart from the Alpine orogen itself, the Early Oligocene also corresponds to the initiation of 
subsidence in the West European rift system (Merle & Michon, 2001), of the Corsica-Sardinia 
rifting (Lacombe & Jolivet, 2005), and to the onset of the Tyrrhenian-Apenninic dynamics 
(Vignaroli et al., 2009; Handy et al., 2010). The first-order geodynamic cause which can 
explain both these features and the kinematic re-organization of the Alpine chain is still 
debated, but an increasing influence of the deep-seated mantle dynamics in the Mediterranean 
area is suspected (Faccenna et al., 2004). 
 
6. Discussion and conclusion 
The central and southern parts of the External Western Alps show evidence of several 
interfering shortening episodes during Alpine convergence. The present Pelvoux large-scale 
dome probably initiated over a basement ridge perpendicular to the present chain, i.e. W-E, 
and the southern Subalpine Meso-Cenozoic cover shows basin-and-swell structures 
(Remollon and Barrot domes, Embrun and Barcelonnette nappe windows; figs. 2 and 7) 
which result from interference between shortening events of varied orientations. Such 
interferences were up to now regarded as superposed effects of the dynamics of the Iberian 
and Adriatic plates, the former beeing responsible for Pyrenean-Provence deformations and 
the latter for Alpine episodes. However, we observe that part of N-S to NW-SE shortening in 
the southern foreland of the western Alpine arc actually relates to the early stages of the 
Adria-Europe collision, because it post-dates the onset of flexural loading of the European 
foreland by the Austro-Alpine wedge. Top-to-the northwest direction of propagation of the 
collisional thrust stack during the Eocene-earliest Oligocene time span (fig. 12) is 
documented by both near-surface evidence in the Paleogene flexural basin, such as 
synsedimentary folding, gravity sliding and submarine slope scar, and upper crustal 
deformation in the Dauphiné external basement. During the same period, HP-LT deformation 
within the palaeo-accretionnary prism occurred mainly in a northward propagating setting, as 
documented by published kinematic data from the internal arc (fig. 6, right). The diachroneity 
of high-pressure ages within the Briançonnais part of the subducted plate (fig. 6, middle) is 
best explained by a continental subduction regime spanning the entire Eocene, that is coeval 
with the flexural basin propagation. Considering this long lasting north- to NW-directed early 
Alpine kinematics, the elements which were involved in the accretionnary wedge, such as the 
Briançonnais continental margin fragments, have to be restored to the SE of future location of 
the western Alpine arc (fig. 13A). This is consistent with a palaeogeographic location of the 
Briançonnais domain to the east of the Iberia-Sardinia-Corsica microplate (e.g. Stampfli et al., 
1998, 2002). 
A complete renewal of the tectonic setting ocurred close to the Eocene-Oligocene boundary, 
initiating a mature stage of collision with westward escape of the Internal Nappes stack. 
According to many authors (Ziegler, 1989; Stampfli et al., 2002; Collombet et al., 2002; 
Rosenbaum & Lister, 2005; Ford et al., 2006; Molli, 2008), the formation of the western 
Alpine arc occurred mainly after Eocene times, that is during this mature stage of collision 
with lateral extrusion. The deep part of the paleo-accretionnary wedge, having migrated 
northwards during the previous, continental subduction stage, was then cross-cut and thrust 
westwards over the emerged proximal part of the flexural basin, allowing a metamorphic 
rocks provenance for the synorogenic sediments during the Early Oligocene, a scenario which 
is summarized in fig. 12 and 13. According to us, and following Ford et al. (2006), this 
scenario provides the best explanation for the two-stages deformation history and interference 
structures observed in the external zone.  
The Oligocene westward escape of the Internal Alps indenter was kinematically linked with 
the dextral motion along the Insubric fault to the north (Schmid et al., 1987) and with an 
expected conjugate sinistral shear zone to the south, from which the recent “Stura couloir” 
(Giglia et al., 1996) could derive. The lithospheric scale indenter is cored by Adriatic 
lithospheric mantle of the Ivrea body (Lardeaux et al., 2006). Thus, from the Early Oligocene 
onwards (fig. 13D), the northern part of Adria was translated westwards, indenting the 
accretionnary buildup derived from the previous continental subduction stage in between the 
western Alpine foreland and the uplifted western limit of the Adriatic lithosphere. In front of 
the Ivrea indenter, the “Piemont Schistes lustrés” fossil accretionnary wedge therefore 
suffered E-W ductile to brittle extensional shear during exhumation and tilting (Schwartz et 
al., 2009). 
This two-stages model enlights the discrepancy between the present structure of recent 
“hypercollision” dynamics of the Western Alpine arc on the one hand, and the partly strike-
slip continental subduction belt developped previously on the western edge of the northward-
moving Adriatic microplate (Ricou & Siddans, 1986), on the other. The initiation of the arc 
would have been localised at the western termination of the Eocene flexural basin (fig. 13B 
and 13C). The Adria upper plate, responsible for flexural loading, did not extend westwards 
farther than the present location of the Ligurian Alps (fig. 13B and 13C), involving the 
occurrence of a major N-S sinistral transform boundary that we propose to name Western 
Adria Transform Zone (WATZ; fig. 13A). Considering the interpretations of Durand-Delga & 
Rossi (2002), Faccenna et al. (2004) or Vignaroli et al. (2008), the longitudinal location of 
this boundary corresponded with a subduction polarity reversal of the Tethyan oceanic 
lithosphere, from NW-dipping beneath the Iberia-Sardinia-Corsica block to SE-dipping 
beneath Adria. As initially proposed by Ricou & Siddans (1986), such a sinistral transform 
boundary allowed the Briançonnais domain to be detached from the Corsica-Provence realm 
and transported northwards. The northward propagation of Adria along this boundary 
produced initial thrusting of the oceanic accretionary wedge (so-called Piedmont Schistes 
lustrés) over the distal European margin, namely the Piedmont and internal Briançonnais 
domains, then the gradual involvement of Briançonnais fragments in the Tethyan subduction 
zone, contemporaneously with  the closure of the Valais ocean further north (Handy et al., 
2010). This northward motion of Adria provided the superposition of Adriatic and European 
lithospheric mantles, a duplication which is well documented in the Western Alps (Lardeaux 
et al., 2006).  
The Oligocene Western Alpine evolution resulted primarily in the combined effects of two 
related dynamics: (i) westward indentation (combined with anticlockwise rotation; Channel, 
1996) of previously uplifted Adriatic lithospheric mantle to the north (Ivrea body), and (ii) 
SE- to E-directed incipient Apenninic thrusting to the south, probably driven by slab roll-back 
beneath the Corsica-Sardinia-Provence realm suffering back-arc extension (Faccenna et al., 
2004). The contrasting evolution of these two domains led to strain partitioning and the 
necessary development of strike-slip boundaries (Giglia et al., 1996; Malusa et al., 2009). The 
Ivrea body, which has been extensively investigated using geophysical methods (Roure et al., 
1996; Schreiber et al, 2009 and refs. herein) and which outcrops at the western termination of 
the Southern Alps (Siegesmund et al., 2008), is an Adriatic lithospheric mantle and crustal 
fragment overthrusting the European Moho. The lower crustal section yielded Eocene ZFT 
ages (Siegesmund et al., 2008) which mark the N-directed thrusting stage (Handy et al., 1999) 
over the oceanic (Sesia) and continental European crust (Briançonnais) during the continental 
subduction stage. The western boundary of the  Ivrea body, corresponding to lithospheric 
mantle, trends approximately N-S beneath the southern part of the Western Alpine arc 
(Waldhauser et al., 2002; Kissling et al., 2006; Lardeaux et al., 2006), that is in strong 
discrepancy with the present arc shape. We propose that this N-S boundary which appears 
roughly rectilinear at ~15 km depth (Vernant et al., 2002; Schreiber et al., 2010) could be a 
relict of the western transform boundary of Adria during northward Eocene drift (WATZ, fig. 
13). The westward motion of this presumably inherited Adria indenter was accomodated by 
dextral shear along the Periadriatic line as soon as earliest Oligocene (Schmid et al., 1987; 
Handy et al., 2005), with possibly a conjugate sinistral shear zone to the south (Giglia et al., 
1996). It produced fast exhumation of the Eocene paleo-accretionnary wedge, together with a 
dramatic increase in altitude and erosion rates. This exhumation is recorded within the lower 
Oligocene molasse basins on both sides of the renewed relief, sourced from high-pressure 
metamorphic rocks and oceanic mélanges of various metamorphic grades. The curvature of 
the arc was progressively acquired, producing radial spreading of transport lineations 
(Choukroune et al., 1986; Platt et al., 1989b; Lickorish et al., 2002) and southward increasing 
counter-clockwise rotations of internal units (Collombet et al., 2002). The southern part of the 
arc now cross-cuts perpendicularly the palaeo-accretionary wedge. The effects of Oligocene 
indentation were enhanced at the southern termination of the arc by the onset of Corsica-
Sardinia rifting (Guennoc et al., 2000) due to rollback of the NW-ward subducted Tethyan 
lithosphere (Faccenna et al., 2004; Jolivet et al., 2009). 
The driving mechanism which produced this sharp change in the mode of accomodation of 
Africa-Europe convergence in the Alps, from continental subduction to collision with lateral 
extrusion, is still debated. There is little evidence for any change in relative motion between 
Africa and Europe (Dewey et al., 1989 ; Rosenbaum et al., 2002) but a motion change is 
recorded by Adria 35 Ma ago (e.g. Handy et al., 2010). This renewal in Alpine kinematics 
must have been enhanced by the change of the subduction polarity from SE to NW in the 
Ligurian oceanic domain (Rosenbaum et al., 2002; Michard et al., 2006; Handy et al., 2010) 
and by the subsequent E-directed rollback of the eastern Ligurian oceanic domain and the 
incipient Mediterranean dynamics.  
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Figure 1 
Overall map of the Western Alps and their foreland.  
CPT : Crustal Pennine Thrust, boundary between the External and Internal Zones. 
Horizontal stripped areas: Internal Zones, made of metamorphic units displaced from the 
European tethyan margin, the Ligurian Tethys ocean and from the Adriatic margin. 
Vertical stripped areas: early emplaced nappes, including units issued from the distal 
European passive margin (Briançonnais, Piedmont) and from the ocean floor (Helminthoid 
flyschs). P: Prealps; E: Embrunais-Ubaye nappes; L: Ligurian nappes. 
  
 
Figure 2 
Detailed map of the Dauphiné, Provence, Southern Subalpine and Maritime Alps areas, with 
location of Figs. 3 and 7.  
A: locality of Figs. 8, 9, 10 (bottom) and 11 (right). B: locality of Fig. 11 (left). C: locality of 
Fig. 10 (top). CPT: Crustal Pennine Thrust, sole of the Internal Nappes; EBT: Embrunais 
Basal Thrust, sole of the Embrunais Nappes.  
Areas of interest (see text)—A: around Restefond pass (SE of Barcelonnette city); B: around 
the Galibier pass (N of Brianc¸ on city); C: Faucon du Caire (S of Gap city). 
 
 
Figure 3 
Tethyan and Pyrenean-Provence inheritance in the Dauphiné External massifs (area located on fig. 2): the NE-SW to NS orientation of the 
western Dauphiné massifs (Belledonne-Taillefer, Grandes Rousses-Rochail) corresponds to Tethyan tilted fault blocks (red) superimposed on the 
Hercynian fabric. Conversely, the Pelvoux massif has a sub-circular shape, its southern and southwestern boundaries beeing underlined by pre-
Priabonian thrusts (black). 
 
 
 
Figure 4 
The Meije dome, an interference between NS (or NW-SE) and EW shortening in the Pelvoux 
external basement massif.  
Upper part: 3D map of the basement/Mesozoic cover interface (rainbow shaded surface) and 
of the granite/gneiss interface (purple shaded surface) in the northern Pelvoux area. Despite 
the erosion of the former surface in the central part, both  of them are clearly involved in the 
dome shape, which demonstrates that this structure is Alpine in age (post-Mesozoic). 
Lower part: block diagram (looking to the East) and associated NS section across the Pelvoux 
massif and the Meije dome, with the main thrusts and localities cited in the text: 1- col de 
Méollion and Sommet Drouvet, north of Orcières ; 2- northern side of Les Bans valley (Onde 
river) ; 3- northern side of Ailefroide valley, between Ailefroide and Pelvoux villages ; 4- 
upper Vallon de Chambran, SE of Rochers de l’Yret ; 5- from NE slopes of the Combeynot 
massif (Rochers de la Madeleine) to southern slopes of Crête de Chaillol (W of Lautaret 
pass). 
  
 
Figure 5: Structural sketch map from Dauphiné to Provence, and main faults and thrusts 
involved in the N- to NW-directed episode (D2) and in the W- to SW-directed episode (D3), 
respectively (cartoons in the lower part of the figure). 
 
Figure 6 
Chronostratigraphic litterature review comparing the sedimentary record of the Paleogene flexural basin of the Western Alps (left part), the metamorphic imprint of the 
European passive margin units involved in the Alpine orogen (central part) and their kinematic record (tectonic transport criteria, right part). The continental subduction 
regime, marked by the propagation of the flexural basin and by the diachronicity of the HP-LT metamorphism in the orogenic wedge, is associated with N-directed transport 
criteria. It ceased during early Oligocene, coeval with the re-orientation of kinematic indicators. 
 
Figure 7: Upper part: NW-SE section across the external zone of the southern western Alps, from the southern Pelvoux to the Argentera massif (vertical exaggeration 2x). 
This profile is trending sub-parallel to the present Alpine orogen in the southern part of the western arc, but it crosscuts sub-perpendicularly the early Alpine structures (D2). 
The Paleogene series (yellow) are missing in the central part of the profile (area between the yellow dashed lines on the map) due to erosion before the emplacement of the 
Embrunais nappes (orange). This erosion, which occurred in submarine setting (see fig. 8 to 10), is regarded as the consequence of an incipient structural inversion of the 
Mesozoic Vocontian basin, whose thick series are now exposed in the Embrun and Barcelonnette tectonic windows. 
Lower part: aerial photograph of the western Alpine arc from the SW: the Embrunais Nappes are underlined by snow in the foreground. 
 
 
Figure 8:  
The Restefond paleoslope, located to the SE of the Barcelonnette city (location Figs. 2 (A) 
and 7). Bottom: detail of the cross-section of Fig. 7(top) at the SE termination of the 
Barcelonnette window (same colors legend as Fig. 7). Both onlap and erosion of the Grès 
d’Annot fm. occurred over the hangingwall of the Terre Plaine fold-and-thrust structure, 
which was therefore active during Priabonian to earliest Oligocene times. Top and middle: 
panoramic view of the northern slopes of the Restefond pass, showing (i) the onlap of the 
Grès d’Annot sandstones over the tilted Globigerina hemipelagic marls near “cabanne de 
Clapouse” (left part of the picture), and (ii) the truncation of the Grès d’Annot stratification 
beneath the “Schistes à blocs” olistostrome layer (grey). The paleoslope resulting from this 
truncation is dipping northwestwards, that is oblique with respect to the panoramic view. 
Several hectometric to kilometric scale slided blocks are hanging over this paleoslope, which 
are issued from different domains (see text). The stratigraphic composition of these blocks is 
given in Fig. 11 (right). 
 
 
Figure 9:   
Top: aerial photograph of the south-dipping “Mauvaise côte” cliff, located to the west of the Restefond pass. Bottom: same view with recent 
normal faulting restored (left part). This cliff truncates obliquely the submarine erosion surface which is presented in Fig. 8. The stratification of 
the Annot sandstone fm. is enhanced by snow, showing a ∼20◦ apparent angle with the erosion surface. 
 
 
Figure 10: Outcrop views of the erosion surface which caps the sediments of the Late 
Eocene-Earliest Oligocene flexural basin (continental subduction stage): 
1) In basinal setting (location A, fig. 2; outcrop located on fig. 8), the submarine erosion 
surface is covered by olistostrome deposits (2) dated of early Oligocene age in the Helvetic 
realm (Mercier de Lépinay & Finberg, 1982) and by slided blocks (figs. 8, 9).  
3, 4) Towards the foreland (location C, fig. 2), a rugged continental erosion surface truncates 
the late Eocene-early Oligocene succession (“Nummulitic”, N) and is onlapped by the 
continental “Molasse Rouge” fm. (fluvial conglomerates, 5) of Oligocene age. Location of the 
outcrops: south of Faucon du Caire (3: ravin de la Bouchouse; 4: ravin de la Bouse). 
 
 
Figure 11: 
Statigraphic content of the blocks hanging over the Restefond paleoslope (right part; see fig. 8; location A fig. 2), and comparison with the thrust 
sheets of the Galibier area (left part; location B, fig. 2). The strong variations observed in the Mesozoic series show that the Restefond blocks 
(right) are issued from a paleogeographic hinge zone inherited from the Tethyan rifting. The same statement can be done about the Galibier 
thrust-sheets (left), except that they were more severly overprinted by top-to-the west transport (deformation D3) in the hangingwall of the CPT. 
This comparison also supports an important northward or northwestward displacement of the Internal zones with respect to the Embrunais 
nappes.
 
 
Figure 12:  
Summary sketch of the Paleogene evolution of the Alpine foreland in the southern part of the Western Alps. The 
stages of deformation D1 to D3 refer to the deformation history presented in the text:  
The D1 structures and basement exhumation are sealed by Priabonian sediments to the south of the Pelvoux 
massif, but are not dated. The required N-S shortening component is assigned to the Eocene motion of the 
Iberian plate whose effects are known in the Pyrenean and Provence realms (§3.2). 
The D2 deformation is expected to occur diachronously in the foreland of the propagating accretionary wedge 
(vertical hatching), and follows shortly the NNW- to NW-ward propagation of the flexural basin (§4). It 
corresponds to the continental subduction stage, and it reached the Pelvoux area around the Eocene-Oligocene 
boundary. 
The D3 collision stage overprinted completely the previous orogenic wedge, which was indented westwards by 
the Internal metamorphic nappes stack (horizontal hatching), giving birth to the western Alpine arc (§5). This 
overprint is shown by interference structures, deformation and uplift of the previously emplaced, low 
metamorphic grade nappes (EN, vertical hatching), whose erosion feeded the molasse basins together with 
metamorphic rocks issued from the exhuming paleo-accretionnary wedge (IN). 
 
 
Figure 13 : 
Proposed palispastic evolution of the western Alpine realm and surrounding areas. The 
reconstruction considers both paleogeographical and paleostructural constraints from the 
literature, such as coastal migration of the flexural basin after Ford et al. (2006) and the 
estimated location of the Adriatic microplate after the sequential restoration of Schmid & 
Kissling (2000) and Handy et al. (2010) and more open choices such as the western 
termination of the Valais ocean (A).  
It is proposed that, before Eocene, the Western Adria Transform Zone (WATZ) bounded a 
NW-dipping subduction zone beneath Corsica-Sardinia-Calabria, from a SE-dipping zone 
beneath Adria. The continentward propagation of this transform zone allowed the 
Briançonnais terrane to be separated from the Iberian plate and integrated in the Alpine 
accretionnary prism, the Adriatic crust and upper mantle therefore overlying the European 
crust. From Early Oligocene onwards, the northern part of Adria rotated and moved 
westwards. The rectilinear western boundary of the Ivrea upper mantle indenter which cores 
the Oligocene to present arc could be a relict of the WATZ. 
 
 
